
Ths Dalles Daily Chfoniele:il

. PnMred a' the Postofflce at The 'Dalles. Oregon,'.as aeoond-clu- a matter

' "-- - Ioeal --Advertising.
10 Cent-pe- r line for first Insertion, and 6 Centsper line for each subsequent Insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
AU local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear the following day.

TIME TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria av. Co.

The boats of The Dalle, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-ds- y,

April 4th, and until further notice under
the following schedule.

' Steamer "DALLES CITY" leaves
Wharf foot of Yamhill St., PORTLAND, dally

- (except Sunday), at 6 A. If :

. Connecting with atr. Regulator at the cascades,
J, . Arrives at The Dalles, 6 p. m.

Steamer "EEGULATOB1 leaVeir 1

Wharf foot of Union st, THE DALLK9, daily
(except Sunday), at 6 A. M. ;

Connecting with str. Dalles City at the cascades,
. Arrives at Portland, 6 p. m. ...... j

B. F. L AUGHLIN, General Manager. ...
'Xtailroada. .

'.- A8T BOUHD. . .',- -

No. a. Arrives 12:01 A. at. Departs-I2:0-6 A. M.
8, 12: SO r. 12: SO r. v.

' WISTBOUKD
No. 1, Arrive 4:25 A. V. Departs 4:30 a. Mr.

"7, " 6:00 r. K. - " :20p. M.
Two locai freights that carry passengers leave

one for the west at 7:00 A. M.. and one for the
east at 9:15 A,

STACKS. ,
For Prineville, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

at a. M.
- For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon .City, leave
A11v ntfl 1. m.'

' For Duf ur, Kingaley, Wamlc, Waplhitia, Warm
'Springs nd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Bunday) at 6 A. u.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. at.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House. '".

POSt-OfflC- e. r . ., .

ornci houbs
Aaneral Delivery Window . . .8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order . . . .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday i D :...v: ',.. ..9 a. m. tol0a. ro.

closing or mails
- trains going East, .... .9 p. m. and. 11 :45 a. m.

" " . West .8 p. to. and S:30 p. m.
Stage for Goldendale.. 7:30 a. m.

Prinevillo....'... 6:80a.m..
'. Dufur and Warm Springs. ..6:30 a. m.

fleaving for Lyle k Hartland.. 6:30 a.m.- " u 1 Antelope 6:30 a. m,
-"- Except Sunday." - t""I"'

t i tTrl-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Saturday,
ft-- , l . ,. j ; Monday-Wednesda- y and Friday.

FBIDAY .MAY.6.,1893

. B. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WEATHER BUREAU.

xh Dalles, Or., May 8t 1892: '
Altitude 116 above sea level. ?V" a

Paciflo Rela D.er - State
Coast BAB. tive of of

Time. ' Sum Wind Weather'

ft A.M.I.. 29.8S 74 East pt Cloudy
S P. M. .. 29.76 43

Maximum temperature 67; minimum
46.

Height of River, 8 p. m '. 10.6 feet;
Change in past 24 hours... j 0.0 -- foot.

" Total preclpitatlonfrom July 1st to date, 10.88;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 13.6?;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to date, 2.75;
inches. -

WKATOIB PEOBABILITIE8. '
San Fbancibco, May 6, 1892. .

RAIN Weather 'forecast till 8 p. m.
Saturday: General liaht rains.

-- cooler today, nearly .stationary
.temperature tonight.

'i; 5 c ii Fin ley.

LOCAL BBKVITIK9.

, - If you want the news,, . ,:r.
You want Thk Chronicle.
If you are not a subscriber, please read

'this and hand in your name..
J. Wv Ashby, of Antelope, is in the

--city. .. . -- ' ' . T '. -

Wool is beginning to arrive quite free-
ly, and business in the East End ia look-
ing rip in consequence". " r -

' J. S. Cooper of Independence, brother
of D. 8. Cooper of this city, is registered
at the Umatilla bouse.""'; r j

P. P. Underwood of Boyd, has been
placed on the democratic ticket for sur-
veyor ; vice, F. S. Gordon of Tygh re-
signed.

'
' ' L ''''

Mays A Crowe received yesterday r a
tsar load of refrigerators for family use.
They are opening them today and they
are beauties.

" ' A meeting of the- Epworth League
will be held in the, M. E. Church to-
night at 8 o'clock." A full attendance of

'members is requested... -' '.-- i 2

' - rt is id the'eredit of the Dalies' press
that only one-pape- r manifests any de-ir-e

to introduce mud-slingin- g into the
; present Wmpaign. jThe gentleman

:from Virginia, Sab; ? is aching ah, ' to
turn his sheet into a toud sewer, sab. ' '

Dr. Logan received a call last, evening

't'7 t0..to;;.comt by;' InV'-flrs- train to
Grants to attend a Mr. Morey, a very
sick man. He expected to go by the 12
o'clock train," but at 8 ;5Urreceived an-tb- er

dispatch from Ki'W.j Thompson,
saying that Mr. Morey was dead.

Fifteen Turn Water Indians were pas-
sengers on the Regulator this morning
for Vancouver. They go 'down to lodge
a complaint :with the "Tyee man"' at
that place about their fishing rights on
the Washington side of "the river. One
of ,them had amply fortified - himself
with a hide full of the white man's fire
water, in other words he was drunk as alord. '

-1 ' . : ; .; . r

Mr. A. Howes and party, tourists from
Rockland, He., came up by the Regula-
tor yesterday, returning homeward after

. rtodr- - of "Califfrnia,,-th- e Sound, etc
Xxney say tne nest railway attentions
. they have received on the trip was by

. the 8. P. K. K. Co.; and' the greatest : of
all was the-trl- to The Dalles hv tha n
l". and A Nav. Uo., which could not be
beat in any respect.

. George S Chandler of Bake Oven,1 re-

turned last night from an extended visit
to England. Mr. Chandler has come
back with the intention of remaining
here.". ;.v'--- - ' yi ."' ' '

"John Lieaby, traveling freight agent' oi
the Northern Pacific, and well known in
this city, has resigned and has accepted
the position of manager of ' the Briola
hotel, at Purdy,Warm 'Springs, in
eastern Oregon. - " '

Jay Gould's mother-in-la- w is said to
be living in a poverty-stricke- n district of;
Portland, Or. Her house is a humble
rented tenament one,! occupied by two
families. She is poor in all that the
word implies, but is too proud to ask aid
from her. son-in-Ia- She came from
Missouri with the early immigration to
Oregon and has ever since resided here

Governor Pennoyer says he does not J

see how he can go out and make speeches
this year, for the democrats without
either; stultifying himself ; or. attacking
the platform. He says he' would like to
see Veatch elected to congress but does-no- t

see. how, as afree silver man, be can
consistently ' remain a candidate. The
governor thinks he will bave to sit still.'

Hon. J. T. Crook, of Goldendale, form
erly of Miller's station, Linn county,
passed through town this morning on a
Visit to his old home. Mr. Crooks is the
father of B. W. Crooks and grandfather
of Mrs. John. Filloon of this city. Mr.
Crooks was. a "member :'of 'the' Oregon
constitutional convention 'and several
times represented Linn county in the
Oregon legislature. ' - -

A warrant, has been sworn-ou- t by
Joseph Folco for the arrest of Jack Law-le- r,

both of this city. Lawler is charged
with the double crime of assault and
larceny. 'The alleged crimes were' com-
mitted yesterday at Folco 's cigar and
candy store in the east end. Folco says
he suspected Lawler of stealing tobacco
and determined to watch him. Yester-
day the opportunity" came and while
Folco was busy in another part of ' the
store,' he says Lawler went ? behind the
counter and stole, a'plug of tobacco and a
cocoa nut. When detected, Lawler re-
turned the property but took out his re-
venge by stricking Folco a violent blow
on the nose, which' broke! ' that member
and involved a doctor's bill of $20 for
repairs.' Lawler is reported to bave left!
town and has not yet been arrested.

The possibilities for fruit culture that
lie hidden in the valleys and hills o;

Wasco county, especially in that .portion
that borders on the Columbia river andi?1 w !nl8 w, oe maae- - ior naving n
stretches from ten. to twenty 'miles
southward, will never be fully appreci
ated by the outside world till men visit
this region and see with their own eyes
what lias already been done in hundreds
of places, in comparatively small patches
and with all the disdvantages of a lack
of sufficient capital for .the proper de-

velopment of . this important industry.
The earlier orchards were all planted on
creek "bottoms or . on the margins of
streams, because the first settlers had no
idea that anything, let .alone fruit, and
excepting only., bunch grass and sage
brush, could be grown Qa the "hills and
plateaus. ' Now it has ibeen 'proved by"
years of actual experience that "our very
beat fruit and grain lands are on the
slopes and benches so long despised" and
neglected. We have nowpaSBed the ex-
perimental stage, with these lands and
the product of tens of thousands of grape
vines and fruit trees of every variety
possible to be produced in this latitude
abundantly testify, that no better
fruit country than this exists on the
American contineiit.' At the Port-lSn- d

exposition 'of, 1891 the fruits from
this section took the first premium over
the entire Northwest ' In a paper read
last fall by B. 'S. Paene. chief of the
United fitates.signal service for Oregon,
at a public meeting held in Salem, the
following testimony is borne to the cli
matic conditions of this, section : "On a
strip of land extending from the Cascade
Locks to about fifteen miles east of The
Dalles, and extending southward three
to ten miles, can . be found the highest
or warmest night temperature of anv
place in Oregon; and in the next! ten
years this section will be producing the
best peaches raised on the Pacific coast,
and more peach trees'considering the
area, will be planted here than in any
area of ground of equal extent In the
state." .MA: Pague' should have said,
not that in ten years something is going
to be done, but that even now . this sec-
tion is producing the best peaches grown
is' the "state," and this js no

T truer ( of
peaches. "Jthann it . is ' of' pears, apples,
plums, cherries, prunes and strawberries.
Alas 1 that after all, so few., should ap-
preciate (lhe! Wealth' .that lies in the
valleys and. rjagged jiiilsides of Wasco
county. -

The German. Gnmng Vatrela Aunaal
-- - - PleIc;

The annual May. Picnir. of the German
Oesang TiretV Harmonii ' will be held
next Sunday hear .Moeier landing. : A
hearty invitation is extended to all the
good people of The Dalles and. Vicinity.
The Regulator wQl make- - two trips to
the picnic grounds, the first leaving The
Dalles at 7 a: mV and the second at 9 :30.
On the return trips the - boat wijl leave
Mosier at3 0 and 6- - p; -- m1 Tickets i at
$1.00 each for adults and 50 cents for
children aged between; eight and four-
teen, under eight free, can be had from
any member of the society or at the boat
landing on ' Sunday raorni nvi No per-
sons of bad repute wilt r be '

allowed on
the boat or on the picnic groupds. Offi
cers of the law will be present to enforce
this order. .

A riONUB FISH 8TOBV,
t- - .

Tbs IatllJgenee . of the Columbia RIv- -
. .

Salmon... ,: ....
' - The reporter ' was in , front of the
Umatilla house waiting for the arrival of
the one o'clock, passenger. .Tom O' Con-
ner, of the Cosmopolitan,' was there on
the same business and stood a few feet
to the east.' A little beyond was Colonel
Sinnott and a tenderfoot from St. Louis.
The Colonel was pouring a lingual ior-re'- nt

of information, about" the habits of
the Columbia river salmon, into the ear
Of the tenderfoot, who stood with mouth
agape drinking it all in like a sucker.
Tom O'conner beckoned with his off eye
to the reporter ' who , approached
within hearing distance. ' "Intelligent?"
said the Colonel. .'Why niy" dear 6ir a
salmon is the most intelligent thing yon
ever saw., Up the. river a .few - miles
there is a fall of sixty feet. .How do you
suppose the Salmon all get over that
fall?' i: I know," said the
Saint" Louis man, meekly. 'Well I'll
tell you. .

' They fix a' day the salmon,
I moan,, for jumping over the falls.
When the time comes they- - put all ' the
little weak salmon under '.the. falls and
the big ones make one tremennous dash
and shoot the little ones up over the
falls by sheer force." "But h.ow do the
big ones get over?" '. was the next ques-
tion. ' "How do they' get over? Why,
sir, it's a' fact '; th'ey' just: gather them-
selves up like a hoop. Each salmon
puts its tail in its mouth and then
makes a flip like that" suiting the
flipping of ' his fore ' finger ."from his
thumb to the word "and over they
are.;. . Wby, sir, I. saw a salmon
one day take a little one by the fin, and
jump over the falls with the little one in
its mouth. , May be you don't believe it,
but it 's a fact nevertheless. Why, Bir ;
forty years ago' J -

But just then '"fh'e Oofonelbbserved the
reproachful glance of the reporter, whose
look was as much as to saV :VYou're at
your old tricks." The Colonel smiled a
little innocent smile, and stopped as if to
catch bis breath, when the tenderfoot ex-

claimed : " Geewhitaker !
' Is there any

more, liars like you in this country any-where- ?"

--; '- -- - -

. i i .Notiea.
Water consumers will nlease to 'take

notice that alt Sprinkhne and - irrigating
iroot wstuy wuer wons must ue aone
between' the hours 6f 6 and 7 a. m and
6 to 8 t. mi - Failure to comply with this
"rule will leave the consumer liable to
have the water turned off and a charge

wirnea on again.
- The Watsb Commissioners

Wanted.
- A girl to dp general house work, apply
to Mrs. Hugh Fraser... - .: ; -

'Among the many' unverified rumors
from Venezuela, is one that Dr. Casanas,
Palacio's chief, has been killed in his
camp at Calaboz. , ,

An enormous wildcat was killed with-
in Tacoma's city . limits the other day..
Many bear have in the past been slain
on Tacoma's streets, but this is the first
wildcat which has ventured to walk her
thoroughfares. .; . -

' V IA Frishtfui Panle.
Durtns a late circus. and menagerie

exhibition in Kentucky there suddenly
came .up a violent stoma, of . wind and
rain which threatened to interfere with
the performance. At firstrthere was but
little excitement among, the spectators,
but finally the stakes of the outer can-
vas gave way; 'then the immense center
pole . of the large one commenced, to
sway and groan and the sides to flop and
give way ; the lions commenced to growl
and roar, .the elephant to swing his huge
proboscis and the horses to neigh and
stamp; the women Bhrieked, the confu-
sion was indescribable and the excite-
ment terrific Everybody rushed pell-me- ll

for the entrance, gentlemen and
ladies in a contused mass calling alter-
nately for help and friends,

Of course on the top seats some jumped
to the bottom, some fell through, some
were caught and suspended while falling
and a great many cut their way through
the canvas. At this juncture the ele-
phant broke out among the people and
created a perfect panic of terror. The
rain was falling in torrents, the light-
ning flashed and the thunder crashed.
Men in their fright ran against the ticket
wagon, over ladies, wildly to and fro.
Many of the ladies fainted and fell, but
fortunately none were killed, or scared
to death. After, the - storm had abated
the great canvas was explored, but no
one was found to be seriously iniured.
New York Ledger. . . ';.'.

. r Danger sm Bvery Hsaa,
I An electric light wire caused a fire in
Fi'nuV-J- J 1 aA J, - v.
very simple. 'The insulation' coating was
worn off, and the wire rubbed itself into
a flame among, .the stpckjn a show win-
dow. The result was a blaze that would
no doubt have destroyed; thewhole build-
ing had it taken place in the night, when

i no one was about, instead tf.-- in the day- -
- a won, uiq um uspttruiusas m--

sponded promptly "and the store- - Was
saved, with comparatively slight dam
age. But the danger to life and prop
erty from the general, use; of electricity
ror ..Ruminating, 'purposes . ts growing
from" year to yearT' " . - !

. "IrrjSd; rrnany .' homes? the' Convenient
white incandescent" light has taken the
place, of.the yellow, flaring gas, that the
peril from hardwires is growing greater
frqrn ' year to "year, d"natural gas
fires that are liable to spring up in the
night . and . set. fire to the , house is one
source or'dahger: arid ,the electric , light
wire' is" anotherr ,Thenj ttere are bur-
glars, sneak ' thieves and' other perils, so
that . altogether the- - Pittsburg-- house-
holder, is in the-- midst of daneers that
require all his ingenuity to meet. Pitto--

' '.. - -

A Srirl of 12 to Hivurn in tatn nra nf
a baby day time. Enquire at this office.

' s
..

'

ICJB I XCK I . ICK f
' ; '"-

- ' -

Having on hand a large supply of ice
we are prepared to furnish our custom
ers with ice in any quantity at a reason-
able rate. We guarantee we will supply
the demand without advancing prices
throughout the season. Leave orders at
C. F. Lauer's store, Second street.

o-- tl : , Catks & Almson.
'; .' '

..
' NOTICE. ' : ,

Havincr boncht trin vv-t-. onrl afina
Shon Of C- - W. AHnrriH nn tho 19h Hair
of February 1892, I . hereby give notice
that I will pay and collect 'all accounts
nauo oiuco tost uate, ana continue dus-ine- ss

at 116 Court street. - .

- - - . ; Tups. Adams.

.The best BDrinar medicine ia a done or
two of St. Pfttript-'- a Pilln. - Ttio nnk
only physic but cleanse the whole sys-
tem and purify the blood. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. '.... d&w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wnen Baby nick, wo gave her Castoria
When she-wa- s a Child, ho cried for Castoria,,
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria,
When h had Children, ahe gave them Caatorla :

J. P. Blaize, an ""extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, ' nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-
ern partof that-stat- e during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize bad occasion to drive several
miles during the storm' and was so thor-
oughly chilled that he was unable to
get warm, and inside of . an hour after
his return he was threatened with a
severe case, of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which lie had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. Blaize regards . his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,

- - - - -druggists. v div,t;:
' ' - '

. - '- t'. r. i

i Examination.. .. ... of Teachers, r r'
t .

Notice is hereby given .that for the
purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the. schools of
this county, the county school supenn--
tenaent tnereoi win noia a public exam-
ination at his office in The Dalles, be
ginning. Wednesday, May 11th,-188- 2, at
one o'clock p. m All teachers eligible
for State Certificates,'- State 'Diplomas
anq.jLdte uipiomas must make applica-
tion, at the quarterly examinations.-Date-

this 30th day of April 1892. - -. , , f Shii.i kv .
County School Superintendent of Wasco

.VPuntytyregonj

COLUMBIA I

CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
' "

i ' '(Snaessors' to J il Cram.)

Manuiactnrers of the finest French and --

. - . Home Made .. ' '

O JL1T JZ I'E S ,
' East of Portland."

.. . . ... --

EALEBa

nilc Unfe TiffflK and TnhfiooA

. Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesala
or Betail . . .;

$fFHSH ovsTets-- i

10 KTery Style.

Ice Cream ami Soda Water ;:
104 Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

O P. STEPHENS,
'DEALER IN

Dry Goods
LOTHING

.'
i ; ' .Bowta. Snbas, nats, Eto..

Kte.. Kte., '.Kt. ....

134 Second St.,' next to. Dalles National
. ,Bank. Dalles CitOregon,

E. uARRETSON,

Leila jeweler
. SOX.K AOINT FOB THK

L
n.

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry .Made ".to Order.
ii,iutst.,niiDaiiMl ox. '

' ':. , ..,

I OS.
r
1 .

areters
i

--DEALERS IN--

iiuuyn alio uiesseu lu
a of Bu all of

are in .

- Call and see us at our new
of and

;. Our;; prices are as

V., t T-' T!

& ;

'. 7

as

south-wes- t corner

and full line jlders' Supplies, vyhicfi
' carried constantly stock. -

Second Jerrerson Streets, .buying

many things below all competitors. . :

HB.Vt BOOT ; AfiD SHOE STORE !

STON EM AN & FIEGE,
'- 114 SECOND STREET.

We have just received a large assortment of C, D and E
- widths of Ladies' fine shoes and a full of lawn

tennis shoes with perforeald inner soles.
- .Leather ahd: findings for sale. :

Repairing Neatly and Expeditiously Done.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
T- iT Corrngate Bnlldlng: noitDoor to Court House. '

.. Hanasomely :FiiriiisM rRfloins to Rent by tiie.Da!, Weet or MoatlL

Meals Preiwred

TRANSIENT PATRONAG--E SOLICITED.
: :' .', ' - ", Good : Sample' Roma foir Commercial Men'. . '.

SBRING
--ARRIVING

E. Jacobsen & Co.'s.
Largest Line of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery

162 Second Street, . ...

PAUL KREFT CO.,
PAINTS, OILS

. And the Most Complete and the

J36yPractical Painters and Parer

JO.

Finest Wines

Johnston

CarpsiitBrs BuMSns,

Shop 112 Street.

CoM

store,
before else---

stock

&

low as the lowest and on.

STOCK
DAILY AT--

DALLES, OREGON.

AND GI-AS-
S,

Patterns and

Han cers. bat the beiit

MAeK
AND

Deader
Np Liquors.

The Oregon.

ClosetsS Chimneys Cleaned
ii.rri-

take np, Cleaned and pat down,
also Clo6eta and cleaned

notice reasonable
.V'.ratee,.

Orders received the

GRANT MORSE

--DEALERS IN--

and J. W. Maaury's Paints used onr work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. ' Agents for Masary Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination soap mixture. first class all colors. AU
orders promptly attended to. ,';. - ......
Store and Faint Shop corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

WHO

171: Second Street,
'-

Prenchs' Block,

G.A7. i5 Son,

v

at Ho. First

All Job" Work promptly attended to
and estimates gireo on all wood work.

-

THE

Latest Designs in "

"None brands of th

R ETA I L

f f:

" " " Dalles,

.
m ..7.I.'-- X-

Carpets
. Chimneys:

i on short .at
v

through poetofiBe

Sherwin-William- s in all

or A article in
.

; ;

;

j


